
January 23, 2022 

 

 

Important Dates 
(subject to change) 

Jan 24- Science Meteorology Test 
Jan. 24- Reading MAP Test 
Jan. 27- Adjectives Test 
Jan. 27- Division Test  
Jan 29-Feb. 3- Catholic Schools Week 
Feb 3 SE Region Quiz 
Feb 3 Skate Night 

Partners In Faith:  As part of our upcoming celebration of Catholic Schools week, we 
will be discussing the rosary. We will be making prayer cards to accompany rosaries we 
will donate to areas in need. Please take some time to talk with you child about the rosary 
and perhaps pray it together as a family.  

 "At St. Francis of Assisi School, we serve the community by providing a Christ centered education in the 
Franciscan tradition emphasizing standards of conduct and integrity, while encouraging the child's 

intellectual, emotional, social, and physical development." 

What’s happening this week? 

 Religion: Finishing chapter on Vocations 

 Math: Division- please keep practicing facts! 

 Social Studies: The Southeast Region 

 English: We are wrapping up our unit on Adjectives 

 Reading: Realistic Fiction 

Notes from the Classroom: 
I have a few housekeeping items to address this week. 

1. Uniforms- the school uniform includes a sweatshirt for PE days and a sweater for all other days. 
The children are not bringing these items to school regularly, and are then asking to keep their 
coat on all day. Please make sure they have the proper clothing for the weather each day. 

2. Earrings- While I am a fan of lovely dangly earrings, they are against the school uniform policy 
and should not be worn, mostly for safety reasons at recess and PE. Please make sure your child 
is not wearing long earrings- only small studs are allowed. 

3. Late work- You may see an increase in homework coming home as some students aren’t finishing 
all their classwork during the day. Please remind your child to double check their green folders 
each night to see if there is any work they need to complete in addition to the normal 
homework. If an item comes home Monday and is turned in by Tuesday, there is no penalty. If 
incomplete work does not come back the next day, we will dock points from the assignment. We 
are working towards self-sufficiency and responsibility and appreciate your support on the home 
front. 

4. Snacks- Please remember to send in a snack with your student each day. This may also include 
the appropriate utensils so they can eat the snack. 
  


